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MllHAlM MIICtllaNEOUl MsUlM.
A KCitdl dog men lut been ar

fllC III'! Sllllrt fair,
. (Mil etller of IIiinIivIIIo propound

Illl'lllllillU (III HUMM'llltloll.

hoMiD Jllitlr piirt lN will rstablUli
a Kiudcy Institute In Kansas,

Orgntilfttlort of tiu CIiIiimh bunk
lit UlMUTllfl llll blllltl Completed,

- !. M, Wilson, u Viilpitrftiso druif-gis- t,

hn iiit ulosnd by his creditor,
- 'J ho present senson 1 orm of tlm

most prnductlvo over known In tinge
county,

old soldier from
Ktwrrmy woro proNtuit lit the Dutroit
t'tlllllioil.

MWeklnyers of Orrmhft want seven
bows work 011 MfitunJuy ami eight
hours piiy,

Frank IJouncii of Dubois had his
liitml Ami wrlt badly billon by a
Vlcloll lllltf.

A Knight of Labor paper I to bo
started nt Itmiihft, wild Anson II. JUg-nlo- w

tin mnriiigttr,
- During usuries of rnvJvaJ meet-lu-g

In J'ftlrmnunt there wore one hun-(- Ji

miI converson.
Tint (Inge county ulllitnee proposn

to hitvo ft political demonstration 11 1

Dinti'leo before long.
'J im farm morlgugo reeupulftllofi

of llm inoii Hi of July for York county
show n decrease of ft, Wl.

Tim cigar mnnufitelory of A. tt
!iillntrlon nt JJoittrlci was damaged

by fire to the estont of $10').
'oorvatl v estimate piaco tim

vabm of nil crop In Hlmrmuti county
At over one million dollar,

- Mr, Vodoi', iivlotf near liertraiid,
had ft piece of Hitcloy flint averaged

eveiily-fl- v bushel to tlm (tern.
- J'rob)blllnrilt of Mini Inn county

have decided to nrgitfilxti it third party
and will put a ticket In tlii field,

-- Tim Adam county tenches to

hold a two week elnn In

Jlitliiig, with ft liberal attend mien,
Tlm county clork of !mtler county

tlm town of I nlilim, utIU nnuuiil niimU
Ihi vuli'd lo rlmiiiii In ft hluli ncliiinl
ilmirli'l mill nlni'tiid nU triinlfiM by mi- -

lllllllll.lllll,
A mivnrw utorm occiirrnd nt l,

MuhUiliiir iti'uiik thn nmltltiniui
of lr, A, N, hi'nit, it 11 1 It wn buriimi
to tlm (froiiud. Mont "f tint contmiU
wni'ii miv'tid,

- liriii'it Owen, itjfiuit for th( Klk.
torn riillwny fit lioliolt I'lncn, wim run

ovi'i' by 11 frolulit triiln No. 4 ') 11ml hmi
both Iftfn cut olr. Jlo dlml noon niLiir
till.' IH'I'lill'lll.

A mimk'id burliir oiridu nn limf- -

"cluiil 11 Hum pi to bold nil thu nlilil
opornior fit tlm II. A M, depot tt ''- -

mitiHidi, Jl'i wim (inllruly iiliHiii!cmii
fill, bill III fill r III llHCflpl),

Mm, .liuium Whortniil, ft fiii'mi'i''
wifu, livlnir two iiilln north of Htculu
(!Jty, wmt burmid to duittii by tlm cx- -

ilonloii of 1111 oil cum from which uliu
wu piiurlnif oil on tlm flro.

--"Tlm NucruWi ry of titiil coin nil.
menu II. VV, Mnmh, olork of Itlch.
iu'iImoii county, for hnvlnif mint tlm
mm ml mid bunt lu'ruiiml lint of old
noldliir for tlm bbuinlnl router,

- An unknown bid, purhitpn 18 yuiim
of nt;'i, wiu kllbid imnr llnion litii
wok wIiIIm nloiilliii a ride on tlm
Mbumurt J'ncllii! rond nnd drutUi wii

iiNiiinlfiiiiioim, lit wiw rid Inif on tlm
trucks.

Tint burn of John McKvoy, llv
liiif fimir (lullinrUoii, wim blown to
ntom buritiif it rni'cnt stortu. Two
borne niid 11 colt wnr In tlm bftnCnl
tlm limit, 11 ml ntnuijju to ny went un

injured,
tnnyor of Orimht drnficd u

procliniiftllun itddniNimd U tlm litlior- -

iiilX iiuui find sir Ik urn liifontilritf tlmui
Hint limy iiif, rmmuii pitncuful mid
rcfi'iiln from tlm dimtructlofi of any
property.

driifl-stofll- of Ir, V ,1, Mur.
fhy, of J hi v Id ( ,'lly, wn tnUnn po.
cftlou of liy tlm City '.tiouiit hunk

on cliiii.l! Mortffiiiia for fMoO, ft
thouiit lim stock will pay nil crudlt.
or in full,

tlm pot tritder nt Fort
I'lindill, I'tunovcd hi I10U1I bulidlnif to
loyil county mid will ftliufidon tint

trmicrsiilp ft iinrmunrftilv, I hitch
m; pot trminr t Fort Mobitrtt, In.
l'ml dimitf jlm sitirm,

,Min Mity Afftj Imw wan nrrflnicd In
Miicoln furbouliriftklnif, Tim (rood
stm slol worn shipped u n until tinuind
J'ttrry nt Ht. os"pli, 'Jlm((irl, whom
rcputiitloii Issii Id l--i bit ijuetloriftlilo,
IllHit ft full (Ollf'-illloll- ,

J, if, Mit'ttt of Adum county lin
llircn iicre of sutfiir heel erowlni.
From it test which ht bit mndu hit
find they vernu bnl f pound mwU
in well lit, which ho think iusurci ft

yield of thirty ton per fl.or,
An Ouinhft two-yimiw- boy took

A swnllow of (rnioilim which hi
iriottmr bml In ft ciipon Imr sewing inn
chiiut, 4weel oil wit ndmlniiwd,
cit iiinar dUchnrtft of tlm lllumfmttlritf
oriiif it rid sftvinif Urn child Mm.

llt'l't dniifhter of W, M.

Vnlln. living on ft fitrm twwlvs inile
from (JulherU'n, wn bitten on tlm lip
b ft MtUlmtUttku, hint wit tnkun to
(fuldertsou quickly 11 poibl nd
ter llm sitved by uieuicnl trftittmniit,

Th Vftu Court ftnd Jmt stuim

iputrry nt Nehriika closed down lnt
week, llm ouiirry bit ixwii suppiyinif
lim (Imiihit mid (irtnl smolllntf work
with ten cur of storm peniity, mid
llm cbmlfiif of tlm smultliiK worx
throw omt hundred 'putryirum out of

cmpioymnut,
Tlm dry (food storg of VV, J,

I Jui n, of Jiroken J sow, wit cionea un
del two chntud morlmfe, orm held

by Klomiin k Arnold of Unit plm nnd
tint otintr by n bunK of JVirssvnm, mo,

Tlm mortjfitKe HV Itbout ,

tt'ii'fi w'fiii-f- i sfw-s- kltidly of fA' U otlf
Oslflel will lil lieni,

OF JESUITS
Tiio Qrani Island InflcDcndcnt says tho

uit's Oath Below, Is Used by tbe A.

What Class Yoe Woald Rather

JEBUIT'e OATH.

I. now In tho tirosnnoa of Al

mighty Ood, tho blcssml vlrj-l- n Mary,
tlm blcsNiMi Mluliitoi tim nronnngoi, me
bliiMNiid Ht. John tho lJmitUt. tho holy

Apotlc Bt. I'Dtcr mid Ht. 1'itul and tho
mmIiiU sod iitorod host of heiivuii. And

to you my (jlumtly fnthcr, I do Uticlnro
from iiiv himit. without mental reser
vation tfint the popo U Chrlst'i vlcnr--

gunitral una 1 lint truo ana oniy nonu
of tlm unlvcrsnl church throughout tho
ntirth, And by vlrtuo of the key of bind- -

ng find loosing given to in nonnen
(iv Ji'Nii L'hrUt ho hath power to do--

posit hitretloul king, princes, states,
coiiiinonwoitltlis, goveronntnt, nil bo- -

line lllmnil wilhout tils Slicrnd aonllrillft--

tlon, niid tlmy may (tafely ho dnstroyod.
Tlutroforo, to tho utmost of mv power,
I will dermid this (loctnno Ann ins la

and eimloiii niraltist All

usurper of tho lutrctlcal or l'rolustafit

nutlioriiy, OSpOOliuiy lignum in mm
pretended Authority iind church In
KinrUrwl nml nil nillienuil. in ntffard
that thy ho usurped and heretical, op- -

101 tint incrtici iiioinor cuuroa 01

1 do rwnounou And disown Any allcg-In- n

oo duo to Any heretical king,
prlneo or (data, uamed rrolcslant, or
ohedltnco to ftny of their Inferior mag
istrate or oincer.

I do further declaro tho doolrin of
Urn church of Kngbmd, of tho Calniri- -

1st, Huguenot huh ouutr rroieiain.,
t bo damnable, And those to bo
damned who will not forsake tho same,
1 do further declaro that 1 will help,
Assist And Rdviso nil or nny 01 rn non-n- e'

Agents, In ony plneo wherever 1

linl( bo And to do my utmost to nxtir-pat- e

tho heretical IVotestaiit doctrine,
And to destroy nil their pretended
power, regal or oiiutrwise, 1 00 hip
t imr uroiiiuo and declare, that notwith
standing I Atn dispensed with to As

sume Any religion iiereticiu loriuo pro-

pagation of the mother church' Inter-

est to keep secret And private All her
ar.trit. nun fine i n thev entrust Uifl.

And not to divulge, directly or Indirect- -

Jy, by word, writing or crcumsiance
tirliHtnoevr. but t (tieClltO All Which

1ihU i nroooNed. irivon in charge or
dlroovered unto me, by you my ghostly
fattier,

All which I, , do swear by tho
blesed trinity, And blessed sacrament
whluli I Am About 10 receive, 10 pr. . ... 1 1....1....1 1

lorm, on my part 10 enj iiiynuii
And do call on all tlm heavenly and

glorious iiost 01 imaven 10 witness my
reul inttintlori to keen mv oinh, In
teslln-.on- whereof, I take tills most
bol niid bleseii sacrauieni or trie
ftnelinrUt. niid witness tint same further
with mv hand ftnd seal, in the faco of
this holy oonvent.

Now, what do you think of thatf Is

that not nice thing for an Arnerlcan(f)
jlti,nn to wear around In this country!

flwoars to support tho holy church (the

pop) without 11 iimntal reservation, 110

difference in what country he may be,

Hwear to help dntroy nil heretlo (1'rot--

eslant) government. Hwear that ho

will not obey I'mtentant ollleers or

rnitglstrstes. Hwear that All govern
merit Are Illegal Mil cm eoflrmcd by

the church, Swear to ftld In breaking
down iVotestfintlsfn. JJwears to bo

solely And wholly Roman the obed

lent servant, to willing tool of the man
In Home,

Oliltotioii Printca Alonislflc tbo Jes

P, A. It Is Hot-- Ion Caa Dcciao

Hare Goycrn Tills Country.

A. P. A. OBLIGATION.

flrnnd InIuiiiI Independent! Th

following I tho obligation taken by

persons Joining tho A. V. A. an shown
hu llm tvurMiur hiuilt nn nxnlnlnod bl" r dmb ,fi,nii( 1 1

cipher explanation of blank spaoei
found In said book!

WOUKINO BOOK OBLIGATION.

Denutv You will repeat after ml
the following obligation, giving you!
name In lull. (1'ursons warming win
raise the right hand.)

I. .. in tho presence of Almighty
Ood, and those witnesses, do solemnly
promise, declare And swear, tnat i win

support and defend tho constitution ol

tlm United Htates. and the state when
I resldei 1 will keep Inviolate tho m
crew of this organi,ationj 1 wiu owey
it oonstltution ami iaw i wutuso my
liext endeavor to promote civil and ie
llgiom liberty I will not knowingly
vote for, recommend for, nor appoint,
nor Assist In electing, or appointing l
Roman Catholic nor Any person sym-

pathising with Komnn Catholicism, ta

Any political position whatever, And In

All my public and political Action will
be governed by the principles of thn
ordert I will otirioso nil attempts to UNI

the public funds for any sectarian pur
pose whatever ami win over mairnain
the groat principle of one general un
sectarian... free school organization) I

a a L - -- I

will never reveal any 01 in sign,
grips, word, password or other mys-
teries of thl order, or tho names ol

any of Its members, or Its riiimorloal
strentfth. to the uninitiated! 1 will hold

these principles above my party Allllla.
Horn I will always give a brother ol

this order preference in an maiier 01

hiufncN and alo In mv act of electlv
franchise, All tilings being fl'joal. 1

will make prompt reports 10 me cniei
recording secretary of every initiation
made by me. I will advocate th prln-clpie- s

of this order. I will use my best
enueavors to inmate nu trim nin, "j
111 this way help spread the ordcrj All

thU f oliintnrilv promise, declare And

swear (or alllrm) without hesitation 01

mental rfirvatlon, or any sen tvaion
of mind In me, whatever, so help mi
dod," (Recently Incorporated a tin
American league.)"

How many of you who have taken

the A. i A. obligation would reoogntei
the Ahovo ft that used by the orderf
What outsider, after reading the Jeu-I- t'

oath In the preceding column, be-

lieve even that obligation wrongP It
It not the height of Impudence for ras.

oals, for traitors, to try to call a hail

In the American movement Thai

oath show what the Jesuits Are her

for, It show their wear the livery of
. . . a.l.m 1.. un.ii,.neaven w serv vwo mutii i.
theyf-tw- upon short-sighte- d Protes-

tant they have their minion working
to destroy the government which furn-

ished them a haven when driven from

nearly every nation upon the earth,
Vat our part we would not hesitate to
choose between tho two oath. We

are purely and simply an American,
who believes It the duty of ever man
who come to live In thl country and
wear allegiance to the United Btatea,

to so swear allegiance a not to have

a mental reservation in favor of the

pope, Wo believe In the above obliga-
tion, and care little who know It,

lln Jood certllenUt for 11-- 1 wolf

scnlpe, Jf',7 cayolo and night wild
flftl.

,tme fViilin, H year old, of
West Point, received an ugly Kick in

tint bond from ft coll, llm boy will hi.
cover,

A Huh dftuiliUir of Frud Hollows,
of Wwiionif WiiU'i', rfwlvnd n piilnfiit
Injury by runnlfi(f Niko tooth IiiU

bor fool.
- (,'rop In Hoyd county ihi jnur

(ttlmodt iintlroly od) ftro xcfdlnt
uml tflvo it hrlKiil oiillooK for Ui ju- -

turn of tbo county,
bm boon rcclvd fttfirund

IMimd of Urn dmith of John Hnlmnr,
Jr,, ut Kull, Jorminy, whor b bd
(fOIKl for bin Imiii 11,

John Jlumpbiil, farmor living
fiiinr (,'ruh Oi'chiu'd, hn lliriihd til
wlimit uml olUlmid u ylld of nearly
forty-tw- wnhU puriicro,

I )i ur ion county will nrnct ft build
Jntf In which tft lillir mid protect
thn county miti-hlfmr- micli (rriidor
ftnd othwp fiuwl woiklfitf lmplcmmM,

-- .ohn ('ufiiilnifhfim, of Oombit,
fl from 11 brldtfn to tint Krnunl, ft

dlntitm'ii of iwcuty fowl, Ibi wu drunk
111 U01 liimi 11 nd win ihnrofori) O'l In

lured,
VV, O, Minnmr, of Moomfldd, cut

forty Hem of li'iavy whunl In twint
'ivn bourn, I hi U I mi bout work In

th 'i liftrft-n- t field Unit tin bun 11 r- -

porUid,
Auditor itntofi him refilled the

oppllciUon of tint mipromtt billet of
th liny Mnto Iwitnt lor n cnrllliun.fi
Ut do hii Irmurftiicit biulni In No- -

br 11 h h,
Thn f!l thitt twenty-tw- o truvnl

llnjf men Hi ut at AW'ouk 01m Aimniri(f
In ihi rngulur couru of biiliii lndl
dim n revival of trudu J Wern
Nehrak,


